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aver & Hapriund
DEALERS m

«RAL MERCHANDISE,
SO N O RA. T E X A S ,

'

w il l  Ad vance  y o u  bion . v
ON YOUR SPRING CLIPS

AND P A Y  H IG H EST M A R K ET  P R IC E  FO R  HIOES.

.

J. A. BUDXGIL,
H ouse  and Carr iage  P a in te r  and P ap er

Hanger.
E S T IM A T E S  M AD E  ON A L L  K IN D  OF W O RK.

V R IC E S R E A S O N A B L H.

M A Y S

Attorneys-at-Law,
San Angelo, T e* . 

Oilice over Post Oilier.

S O N O R A T E X A S .

D. D. W A L L A C E ,
Atto r n e y - a t - L a. w.

SAN ANGELO, - TEXAS,
Office at \V. S. Cunninghams.

San Antsnid &, Aransas Pass R’w&y,
F a r m e r s ,  S t o c k m e n  a n d  W o o l G r o w e r s ,

A  i 1 (imi ìli is
The si loriesr and quiekest route 

Kor all kiwis of y-v 
To* t.,e prinoipiil Aties of the

Corf vioisi
A utt of Ov.' NaiRj and Last,

R.m res * -Ov.,
rit*rvi<*e , M'aiuni and vtlsee-nt.

O .Tres i> untie nee Stivile *1.

H  . M IU IIK L S K N ,
Cum m etui a i A g e R t .

SAM ANTONIO.

Korrviiio,
The shipping point for 

Sutton, Sehioioher. Crockett, 
Kimble and Menard Counties,

Is but 7d miles from San Antonio, 
And enjoys equal rates 

With San Antonio, on Jove Stoc 
an<I SV ofd. to IIaivesfon.

St. f.iu.is, Chliatgo, Nc;v York, Fite.

L .  J .  P o l k ,
G en ’ i Freight Agent.

A S .

L. N, HALBERT.
A T TO R N E Y-A T  -LAW ,

AMD NOTARY PUBLIC.

Sonora, Texas.

Will practice in the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

o s e  F i n r

IS  w  t ) R T F __ A rn  IO U  S A N D

T B K O k l E n

E ver y Tod line policy i^eoed by 

4he l i ju i table L  fo Assurance So- 

y e  v " f  the United States, twenty „

vears ago, whose Tontine period 

expires in 1303. has a pr esent

y . W i  S U R R E YD E U  V A L U E  —

G R E A T E R  T H A N  T H E  

S-U :>i OF T B  E PEE M. IU  M 3 PA ID

N ote ( I )  that this return is 

»fit-ring the lifetint® ot me assured 

and f2>. that it is in. addition 
Ur the proseeiio-n afforded by the 
a»sbFii-tvoe daring the twenty years.

This is true, whether the policy 

was issued at the low rate charged 
sa cases w-beve it is expected in 
She beginning that premiums will 
be paid Ft>,t UV'!6„ or whether it 
vkis issued at the higher rate, pro-- 

hiding fur the- payment of pre- 

. j*>iu.tu-s- fox twenty readon ly .

The largest returns are shown
*> i policies issued on the 20 Y tar

E '»downaewt form, which in some 

instances show a return of T H E  

T O T A L  A M O U N T  R A ID  IN  

T iU iAU  UMS, with IN T E R E S T  

ENG EED 1NG  S IX  PE R  C E N T .
P E R  A N N U M .

II. B. I IYD K , President..

A. A. GREEN, J'n., Manager.

E. M ILLE R  
District A g e n t ,

TO R  T H E  C0C N T IE S  } F  P0 T T O Y , TOM G R E E K . 
g C IIU iT G t lE R ,M F .N A U ,>. C IM B L E , C R O C K ET T , U U O S C O KF , 

S T E P  LIN- AND G LASS  ( (■ ( Lv.

3 .  I D ,  ^  J T E ,

A i i o r n e y - a i - L a w ,

Sonora , Texas.

W ill practice in all Courts. 

O f f i c e  a t  C o u r t  H o u s e .  58

Horse Pasture !
! have a one section horse  

pasture ,  s ituated about  
BOD yards from the Court 
House,  with abundance  of 
wate r  and g r a s s .  Charges  

10 cents  a day; 50 cents  a 

week, and S2  a m o n th .
S f  M U R P H Y .

S3H9RA & SAN ANGELO
Stage and Express Line,

J . R .  H O L M A N ,  P r o "

Single T r ip  $ 3  R o u n d  T r  p  $$.

Stage leaves Sonora and Sar 

Angelo every day, except Sunday, 

■t 7 a. m . The rip being mark 

in one day.

Express parcels carried at a low 

rate and satisfaction guaranteed.

J. A . T A Y L O R , 

Agent, Sonora.

R. E. H A R R IS  & BRO, Agent 
San Angelo.

FERRY’S 
SEEDS
.Are jir tf wtiat every 
bower needs.. The im-r- J 
Jijs o f.F e rry ’ s- Seeds I 
form the i’oiindattou up

on which has been- built the 
largest seed business in- the world. 
Ferry ’s Seed Animal for 1894 

contains the sum and substance of 
the latest farming knowledge. F ree  

for the asking.
D. M. FERRY & CO., 

Detroit, Mich.

$2 a year fo r  t J i e D F ^ l i f S  

H I V E R  D ‘E I V &

LEAPED TO FAME AT A BOUND.

J’ rofessor Tyru laU ’s F irs t Lectu re TSefore 
an English fscientiflc Aud ience.

About 40 years ago the late Dr. 
Bence Jones was the leader of all sci
entific organizations in England. To 
him canto one day from Germany a 
letter couched by Professor Dubois* 
Raymond in something like these 
terms: “ You English arc the oddest 
people! Here, to our laboratories, 
comes every year a young Irish 
schoolmaster called Tyndall, with 
the quickest brain, the most honest 
capacity for research I have ever 
seen. Would that our German 
youths were run from the same, 
mold. This brilliant young fellow 
lias never received the smallest rec
ognition or encouragement from 
English institutions or from the sci
entific men of England, and he tells 
me today that, quite disheartened at 
last, he is preparing to emigrate to 
America..“

Dr. Bence Jones was not the man 
to listen to such an appeal in vain. 
Tyndall was crossing London in prep
aration for going over toe Atlantic. 
Bence Jones waylaid him and in
stantly fell under the spell of his co
pious and genial talent and determin
ed to “ make” him, A fter a few con
versations Jones said: “ I will not 
take any middle course. I  think you 
can leap to the top at once. I shall 
announce that you will lecture at the 
Royal institution.” The anaomico- 
ment was made, and all London 
trooped to hear Bence Jones' wild 
Irishman. As the great physician 
drove his protege down to Albemarle 
street he suddenly exclaimed:

“ But, Tyndall, where are your 
notes'”

‘ ‘Notes;” was the reply. ‘ T haven’t 
any notes.”

“ No notes!” Bence Jones rejoined 
in an agony. “ No notes! Do you 
realize that you are not going to ad
dress a parcel of Irish gossoons, but 
an audience of famous experts on 
your own subject:”

Tyndall grinned. “ Well. I ’m afraid 
. it's too late now,” lie said, and Bence 
Jones sank back in his carriage a prey 
to the a cutest despair.

The hall was crowded. All the 
leaders of science wore present. Tyn
dall, who had never lectured before, 
stepped into the famous semicircular 
tribune, smiled, bowed and poured 
forth the results of his marvelous 
discoveries without faltering or paus
ing. Ho closed his address in the 
midst of an ovation. He had become 
in a single night the most accom
plished lecturer- of the age.—Critic.

N a t \ i»D a I S-o j * <*■ 5.

The national songs of the United 
States. England, France and Ger
many arc of course well known. 
Austria's national hymn was com
posed by Haydn after the pattern of 
“ God Save the King,” and the na
tional hymn of Zanzibar is but a 
slight variation. Turkey has no na
tional song', but instead certain 
hymns caked the sultan's hymn or 
prayer, apparently changing with 
each ruler. Syria's typical air is writ- 1 
ten backward, like the Arabic. The 
Servian national song. "Rise. Servi-' 
tans.” is very melodious and ends cm 1 
riously with a note higher than the 
keynote. i

San Marine, a wee little republic,1 
has the longest of all national airs, it 
covering 10 pages of note paper. The 
Philippine islands have a practically 
unlimited number of typical songs. ' 
The words are generally improvised 
for the- occasion and chanted without 
any attempts at rhythm. Lapland 
has a curious reindeer galop, and the 
national song of Jamaica is said to be 
repeating- the first line three times:

Monkey, monkey, play the fiddle.
Make the baboon 'lance.

— St. Louis Post-Dispatch,

SiinTed Won.se H ead.

One can form only a very errone
ous idea of the true appearance of a 
moose from the stuffed heads usual
ly seen. Few, if any, taxidermists 
have ever seen a live moose, and with 
only the loose hide to work on they 
make a monstrosity of it. giving him 
a decidedly misshapen nose and fill
ing out to the utmost the immense 
nostrils, which in repose are in a col
lapsed state. The ears come above 
the horns, not behind them, as is 
usually the ease in mounted speci
mens.

In the living animal the nose is a 
marvel of ugliness, and the surface 
covered by the olfactory nerves so 
great that it in doubtful whether 
there is any other animal whose sense 
of smell is so highly developed. Like 
most other denizens of the forest, it 
relies far more on its scent than on 
its sight. The eyes are small and 
wicked, snapping and gleaming on 
the lightest provocation and be
traying at once the' ugly character of 
their turner.—Century.

A I ’ oijr.J F o ra  I‘ (.iiih I,

A certain baker in a French town 
obtaincu his supply of butter from a 
farmer in the neigh 1.mmood. One 
day lie discovered that the pats, 
which wore supposed Co weigh three 
pounds each, were not up to 1 he stand
ard, and further examination reveal
ed a steady diminution in weight. At 
last the baker lodged a formal com
plaint against the farmer, and t he af
fair was brought before the local 
court.

'“ Have you scales?” asked the mag
istrate.

“ Yes. your honor,” was the reply.
“ Have you weights?" continued the 

magistrate.
An answer, this time in the nega- 

time, was as promptly given.
“ Then Logy did you manage to 

weigh your batter?” asked the mag
istrate.

Then the farmer related that, even 
since the baker had a ken his butter, 
he had returned the compliment by 
buying bis bread. The baker sup 
plied him with three pound loaves, 
and he had used them as weights foi 
his butter.

“ It is his fault, not mine, if the 
weight is not correct,” added the 
farmer, who was speedily acquitted 
and left the court in triumph.

Since the trial the farmer has been 
supplied with more, than Gihi uuc 
weight of bread, but he has iron 
weights now. and the baker get- 
three pound pats and not an ounce 
more.—New York Telegram.

KEG - .

Life Stock CiMissltB tate t
CHICAGO. Kf K fA  S CITY, St. LOUIS.

G l

G y  c o r  H s-n in o  yc  ?

-1 a i

■Roomy m . an A ú
£xchange El u; !cU r a 

U n io n  S t o c k  Yares/.

j CHICAGO, Hi
R E F E R E N C E ;: f  n r  N  a tierna? L i v e  S to c k  Iss jrk  c f  C h i e s t o

TEXÄ3 CATTLE anti SHEEP I  S P E C IA LI!.

Kenew inri Oht ItcU irig.

By means of an ingeniously ar
ranged apparatus tho strength of old- 
belting is now renewed or augment
ed to such a degree as greatly to 
lengthen its service. To accomplish 
this, two largo, hollow copper cylin
ders are provided, and into these 
steam is admitted so that they arc 
always heated. In a tank is a solu
tion composed of beeswax, borax, 
glue-,.’ starch and molasses, prepared 
in equal quantities, this solution be
ing in liquid form. And there arc 
guide rollers, through which runs the 
leather belting which is in process of 
treatment.

The belt to be operated upon it 
started into the machine at a point 
whore it can enter the tank, • and 
while passing through the latter the 
leather receives an application of the 
solution. The press rollers immedi
ately squeeze tho compound into the 
liber of the leather, and then the 
heat from the cylinders, over which 
tho Gating is being drawn, dries the 
compound. A ll the rollers and cylin
ders rest in the bearings. As repre
ss n tech-1 In v applicat inn of- -1 bin 
pound to the belt, and immediate dry
ing, is to add strength to the fiber of 
the leather in a remarkable degree.— 
Now York Sun.

Jules schreiner,
W  P 0 L

Ciamisfiea Merchant, ¡Bá'aksj?
Arc! Darder in

Gen ero! Mero hardis e.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies,

fClRRYILLiN TEXAS.

s. g . T a y l o r
A 11 or r. e y-nt-I. a w . W. E.-SÍLLIMAN 

Survey ox.

T h e Hint)

About 12 miles northwest from the 
town o f Upper Lake. Cal., ¿3 a eeriet 
of waters known as Blue lakes—three 
in 'till--surrounded by spurs of the 
coast range that tower 1.000 feet ovei | 
them. These lakes are steel blue in 
color and never freeze. The upper : 
hike is nearly two miles in length and ! 
half a mile in width in the widest! 
place. The middle lake is about half I 
a mile long and half that distance in I 
width, and the lower one is less than \ 
half the size of the nearest neighbor. 
The upper lake is nearly 500 feet deep 
in places, and all of them abound in 
trout.

It is a hard drive over St. Helena 
mountain to reach these lakes, near
ly GO miles from Calistoga, the near
est railway point. But when reached 
the tourist is charmed by the beauty 
and refreshment of sylvan scene and 
surrounding. The mountains stand 
up like sentinels over this trio of cold 
blue waters, and all is as quiet as if 
it were removed from the world.— 
Oakland Correspondent.

TAYLOEI SILllAN,
LAUD AGtMTS & SURVEYORS,

A u -  p a p e r s  k e p t  i n  f t ' d p r o  ' o f  c  c  n i t ,  l  a nd ? sold and'le.aeed, 
and Uixes paid for non-ia si-derRs. Ranches locate a and surveyed for 
settlers. W e bave established corners for starting points, in all ns?G 
o f this and adjoining counties.

Notary Public always at office. Deeds, Leases Contracts, or other 
instruments legally drawn.

Fem e and careful attention given to a ll business enkm:.ml to m-

S O N O R A , TEXAS.

W .  I I .  C Ü S E X B A E Ï . £ .  S .  B R U S Ì

CXTSE2JBAEY Ss CO
s 3

T h e  K a is e r ’ s M ethods In  Shooting:. !

A paragraph having gone the! 
round of the papers with regard to I 
tho German emperor's success as a ; 
shot, a Berlin correspondent sends 
some particulars of tho kaiser's meth ; 
cds. As he has only one arm to use, i

CHEMISTS ’& mm/STS,
Save in Stock a, full assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Toilet Articles,
fwtei Fosps, Spcsps, Br&sftss- fed, Peritinisfy, 0o,

Prescriptions carefully mipc-urnG«?. 
Open at all Honrs,

At tlie Post office, Lonora.

xed, i ,  a!-1 
» wno 
Linilar 
ppens 
/in ess 
it has 
aster.

the emperor, we are infori 
ways accompanied by a j 
carries a second gun precisely s 
to that which the emperor ha 
to be using. It is the jager’s bu 
to reload each gun as soon as 
been fired and hand it to his m 
holding it perpendicularly and muz 
zle upward. A t deer drives the jager 
also carries a stick, which he plants 
in the ground as a support to his 
own outstretched arm, whi Cii iii its 
turn serves as ”a support to the em
peror's gun. The emperor, it is add
ed, rarely misses a ¡?»hot. —Berlin Cor
respondent.

FAVORITE SALOON.
W. ?, BAKER í  a„ P ísp rliü ís .

DY.vL.ERS IN

SEE, TOBACCO &
K E  COLD KEG F EFE F U },  CE NTs A C I/ J F

/ : o  g  i î f  a , T exas.

I • K. Kija Cij-ta Kor Prlniitiff,

By irapr: ved methods now followed 
in the art it is said that the manufac
ture of cell Hid plates can now be 
made for pv ring purposes which 
are in every way equal to electro
plates. These eetlntypes, it it claimed, 
are equal to the electrotypes in sharp
ness of face raid sup* 'or for durabil
ity, the plates not being ffected by 
any of the fancy color i i  ks, and i 
the work being done in far less time 
than now required. This process of 
making plates is well adapted for the 
representation of fine lace patterns, 
etc., the lace itself being directly im
pressed upon the celluloid.—Phila
delphia Record.

Read T ttk D kvtt.’s 'Rivk r  N ews

H ott I t  Happened.
Tom—Harry Brokestone’s won a 

prize of £10,01)0 by correctly answer 
ing a simple question.

Dick--Rubbish!
Tom —Not at all. The officiating' 

clergyman asked him, “ W ill thou 
have this woman”—meaning Miss 
Giltedge, the banker's daughter—“ to 
be thy wedded wife?” and he an
swered, “ I w ill,” and—and that’s how 
it happened, you see.—London Tit- 
Bits.

Shopping,

“ I  suppose you have-been shopping 
all day again,” said Mr. Snaggs to his 
w ife at the supper fable.

“ And I suppose you have been buc
ket shopping again,” retorted she.— 
V ti 1‘sbur.g Chroniciy.

Come to Sunday School to-mor
row.

r. a da n s i . e a ,
Genera l  Agents fo r -the sale o f

O r  T rad in g  in

Stoc! Siti UM
i v i . - . a ,  t U l T O k  C o .  T E -X ,
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DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS,
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Advertising Medium of th «  

Stockm an’s Paradise.  
«UB8CRRTIO* $*2 A TKAJS IS aOVAKCK.

Entered at the Postortic* at Sonora, 
as second-elaas matter.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.

Sonora. T exas. Hardt 24. 1894.

Sul Ross p«nd Horace Chilton 
are spoken of as candidates for the 
«enate to succeed Richard Coke.

The Bland silver seigniorage 
hill passed the senate Thursday 
¡by a vote of 44 to SI.

A man »of. war im* been ordered 
to Blurfield to protect American 
interests.

TV* 'z death sentence has 
-commuted to life impris.dmient in ; a

Stack News.
C. H. Caruthers sold SO head of 

cowa to W. J. Ftelda this week at 
18 a head.

Ike Prior sold last week 2,000 
head of King county cowa at SI1 
per head.

Dr. H nzzird of Coleman, bought 
175 head of steers 3’a i od up hvm 
Bran nan Bros, last week at $15 
and $18 a head.

R. F. Halbert, sold 50 head ol 
cow-s to W. J. Fields for $8 a head. 
They are for shipment to the Ter
ritory.

Wool movement in New York j 
is comparatively light, but there j 
was quite a line of Texas disposed j 
of at unchanged prices, 200,000: 
pounds of fall, 150.000 pounds of| 
short spring an t 50,000 pounds of j 
scoured, ail private. At l i  sten j 
business holds up at a fair average, 
although there is nothing particu
larly encouraging. The mills are 
running in a moderate way as thev 
happen to pick up a few orders, 
yet no one has enough confidence 
10 buy supplies when they do not 
need them, but where buyers are 
in need they have no trouble to 
purchase at prices fully as low as

i before. General stocks are much 
W. J. Fields of Sonora bought lu exi.es* of what, they usual y an

al this f-easou, const quentiy it is 
impossible to work up prices. 
Sales 00,000 pounds Texas.private;

from Dock Grimsiey of Schleicher 
county 400 head of cows at £;8 a 
head.

W. C. Freeman of Bandera J 15;000 pounds spring at 10c; 20,000 
county, who is wintering his cattle J  pounds fall at 10 1-2 to 11 cents. 
n the Sonora country sold 125

head of cows to \V. J. Fields at $S
head.

the caso of John Be person 
Meridian, Bosque county.

ai

One Vanderbilt r uiroad has laid 
oiF nearly 3 OX) men. Business is 
dull ill the east as well us iu the 
south.

Colorado is trying to out do 
Kansas. Denver was under mar
tial law last week by order of Gov. 
Waite.

Mrs. IS ugh Wili-on has gone to 
Del Rio to see her sister, Mrs. 
Fiora R iunì ree, who is danger
ously sick.—Junction City Citizen.

The Ox *na public school closed 
on Frid -y Murcn 16 ii tor the term. 
The school is reported as having 
been successfully conducted.

It  is too b *d that West Texas 
bas not better financial aid to con
tinue public school in the towns 
for a lull t-rm of nine or ten 
¡months each year.

R. M. P !ge who killed Cashier 
A. B. Smith in F »rt Worth, last 
week, ha« been su-d for $100,000 
exemplary and actual damages by 
Mrs. Smith.

The insurgent forces under the 
command of Admiral Da Gann, 
deserted F >rt Villeg»gnon, on the 
12th instant and the South Ameri
can revolution is at an end.

The stage running between Sher
wood and Ozona was he id np by 
three men. near Sherwood Thurs
day 15th and robbed of cheeks 
and money amounting to about 
♦150.

The senate will devote about six 
weeks to debate on the tariff bill 
»nd a vote will hardly be reached 
before May 15th Then the house 
will have a singe f<»r a few weeks 
longer and the people will live in 
uncertainty and know not whal to 
do until July 1st.

Cot. W L  M'-Gsnsrbov r*>«Vvng 
that, be could not, run into office 
»»gain on the co-it. tails of G 'v. 
Hogg and believing that be ie «c 
great an eve now to the C’nrk 
faction » a Gov TTorg. -h*« con- 
chid ed to retire at the epd of thie 
term for the «ske of barinone.

R. A. Williamson, the Crockett 
county she* pm.in was in Sonora 
Thursday. Mr. Williamson has 
1500 so to I fed mu’ ton for sale be
fore or after shearing.

Joe Hanson sold to J. Snus 
sen 3 X) head of stock cattle at $8 
p*r head.—Sterling .Courier.

Great Britian has 6 125 194 cat- 
tie whde Texas alone ban 7-400 302 
according to the last reliable sia- 
i i s t i cs.

The Burnett steers on exhibition 
at Fort Worth averaged 1500 
pounds and brought the owner 
$52 50 per head.

Latest statistics g :ve the total 
number of cattle in all of Europe 
excepting Turkey, as 87,716,181. 
While the United States is pm 
down with 44 077,490.

it  i8 said that the railroads 
penetrating Mexico are getting 
ready to ship thousands of Mexi
can cattle to be placed on Texas 
rangi-a as soon as the Wilson bill 
becomes a law.

Shearing will begin in the S >- 
nora country shortly after April 
1st. The wool of the sheep that 
have been fed on sotol will be pro
bably the finest ever clipped in 
the country. Taken all through 
the d ip  will ba on an average of 
other years.

Hard timeg are net without their 
lessons. See that they are learned 
and he able to say with The ban
ished duke in “ As You Like I t . ”  
“ Sweet are the usee of trivertiiy.”  
— Drovers' Journal.

Asked about the prospects of 
workings profitable husinea« in ex
porting American sheep to Europe 
an exporter said he feared it would 
& »on he overdone as the cartle 
business had been.— Drover’s 
Journal.

A the opening of the year there 
were stored in Boston, New York 
and Philadelphia, 33,772,500 lb-, 
of f. reign wool, and 106,362,000 
l bs. of domestic. In January,1893, 
the stock at the same points were 
18,388,875 lbs. of foreign and 58,- 
354,000 lbs. of domestic. The de
mand f<*r wool at present is not of 
i nature to favor these stocks,with

The eighteenth annuil conven
tion < i the Cattle Raisers associa
tion held at Fort Worsh last week 
was more largely attended than 
wa.g anticipated, because of the 
existing depression in btisir.ess 
circles generally and the livestock 
in particular. Ail things consider
ed, the convention may be voted 
ss one of the most successful 
gathering of the associations since 
its organization. The report of 
the executive committee for the 
vear just past show," the «flairs of 
i he association to tie in a flourish
ing condition. The annual report 
is most gratifying and the officers 
and directors of the association are 
entitled to great credit for hard 
ar>d efficient work done in behalf 
of the association. T he Cattle 
R lisers Association of Texas has 
been productive of good, and that 
org »n'X ¡tion is entitled to and 
should receive the moral and 
physic-1 support of every cattle
man in the state.—San Antonio 
Stockman.

The editor of the K irnes Non
conformist evidently finds publish
ing a Populist paper in Texas 
neither so pleasant nor profitable 
as clipping the coupons from 6 per 
cent United States bonds or engi
neering a Sunday jug j >int in the 
village <>f Houston, for he say!-: 

Journalism in this beau'iful 
South laud of ours is enough to 
taka the starch out of turnips 
Rarely does it happen that one 
becomes financially able to In e r t  

ell ids bills. When he does he is 
looked upon with.a sort of suspi
cion lurking in the background 
that he has been fumbling wi?h an 
«fid and greasy deck somewher« 
bet ween midnight and day. Ad
vertisements are ordered out and 
subscriptions cancelled until the 
paper looks like it had been struck 
by one of Foster's prevarications. 
We know whereof we speak, for 
we crossed the line of demarcation 
between want, and a pleasantly lull 
sensation beneath the waistband 
of our trousers, but was driven 
back wbh the lo«8 o? nearly nil 
our subscribers «rid advertisers, 
until we felt again the uneasy sen-

anatom v»hose held by wool growers being i Ha,' " n «mming ° t’ *' our
.-ot rid Or before th* new clip j » »  down great chunk-
, • f  i ! cf deter minaMon. For awhile webegins to come forward. 1 1 111

bought from Vf I rested on our arms,then ive gather-Seaton K > it h
ed our scattered forces, regained 
enough of our past popularity to 
sell out at 50c on the dollar and 

It, was ever

An exch»»'
faorj bBL f  
pure » «

o íüvoring th« Wil- j 
a*? out that. the rnea- 

U« 90 cent« per
Jta on the necessaries of life. 

That certainly is a heavy saving 
after all the noise that, has been 
made about it, which led many to 
imagine that, it, was to be about 
♦90.00 n=r oanifft. Thus do day 
dreams disappear.—-Uvalde News.

Vtrgi] R »urland neaped through 
Junction Oitv Inst «aOirdav on his 
w «v  to M*ns*-dvill* Virgil i* 
prospecting for a Iodation for a 
newspaper and wOl probably strike 
the right nine« when be gets to 
Menardville.—junction City Citi- 
x»n.

The R lighrH« pvidentîv find 
country newspaper work profitable.

B. Pu'liain 700 three and-four- 
year-old spayed heifers, r.t $8 50 
and $11.00, to be delivered at San
Angelo shipping pens, March 28. J another fi - d
Mr. Keif h will pestare the cattle ! th» p wi,h ,he hutYih1e’ g*^e-eyed 
in the O -ageN iion , Indian Ter- ¡ P»noii-pusher in Texas. S o >  ys, 
ritory. *  *  Sam Run kies i take Cftre ¿ " * '1  brm h  thofie e!otbe*
sold his entire stock of cattle and ' to ele3n- BaWrtre of ,he r"z ,r nnd 
horses to 
$15 arou
tb. 25. Is ¡B ,t ..r ««rv ¡ng  one family ! * » »  »<«*'<• " ,e « • n * ™ « « *  l”  ire o! 
cow anil two horses, the Inter

I» J  . Ellis this week, at I « "  " ,e Kho w,,u'ri l,r" a ” r 
ma, to bo delivered aboui ; ',0 ' .aino . m í¡p for a ‘ ¡.nie, os

nemed respectively “ But ch”  and 
“ Dink.” — San Angelo Standard.

Messrs Kennedy & Roberts re
ceived last week from Glasgow, 
Scotland. “ Ribbon,”  one of the

die diamond rattler. Embrace no 
*he opportunity to don a silk tile. 
Jog along in the well beaten paths 
of the old time hard-up, hip- 
shot, hander-shanked, slobber-eyed 
crank, who pulled the jug handle

finest thorough-bred stallions that i,r>d wiped oft his perspitation on

Tue^y A\ T uber of San Antonio, 
Is a candidate f»*r attorney general. 
H e  was born in Fannin county 35 
years ago. Roi»d law in Paris, was 
admitted to the bar in Sherman 
Began the ac’ ive practice of law at 
Decatur in 1882 and continued 
thereuntil 1892. L e  was nomi
nated without his consent and

ever arrived on the continent ol 
America. He was bred near Nor
folk, England, is a d nk bay 
horse without white, ( « xoept e 
small star on fore head), four years 
old this spring, stands 16 hands 
high,of great rnuseu ar power,with 
fine bone, full of quality and 
superb action. He is to be bred 
to their half-bred Clydesdale mares 
and with such a cross they will 
produce a class of saddle and har-
ness horses of superior quality for j him?”

an ink roller before you were horn 
and all will be well

Some very curious testimony was 
given at the trial of Satan which 
the »Salvation A any conducted in 
Chicago the other day. Here is a 
sample. Attorney Winchel!. in 
questioning the witness asked:

“ Do you know the devil?’ ’
“ Yes, sir.”
“ How long have you known

I I  ¿vatone;.

There was a storm inside nnd 
outside of doors in Dallas on Mon
day the 19 h. The weather Was 
blustery and rainifdl all d >y. The 
hotel comdors were made addi
tionally lively by the fact that the 
politicians could not circulate out 
of doors. There was a roaring 
buzz of voices in the corridors of 
the iVjndsor and Oriental hotels 
from early morning till early 
morning again. The conference 
commit lee met at the Oriental. 
Here the crowd vs as thickest. 
Oi nk and Hogg men, with Clark 
and ILigg as center pieces, min
gled together and talk' d the situa
tion up and d-uvn and around. 
Every bit of news from the confer
ence in Baker’s leg room up stairs 
at the Oriental was grabbed up 
and discussed. Then Ilogg and 
Clark met in the private office of 
Cuke,Tucker & Coke. This set the 
tongues to wagging afresh. Then 
the conference sat four hours or 
five hours in the afternoon and 
this set the great throbbing crowd- 
to guessing. It  is no walkover.. 
Everybody knew it and began to 
to take up the argument anew. 
The Clark people said the state 
democracy was a part of the 
national democracy as it is, and 
why not say so. The Hogg folks 
said you say so all along the line 
and you loose thousands of your 
people. Clark folks said we loose 
those*only who have no business 
among us. Hogg folks insisted 
on their position. But the sub
committee were at work the while 
and adherents of each were pre- 
piiring themselves to yield a point 
or so on the wind up. There was 
a m »iked desire everywhere for 
peace. The people at large,it was 
said, want it and the committees 
were their representatives. A 
continued split meant populist 

| gains from county to congressional 
dUtrict. To g^t together meant »« 
queer mixture, but the reasonable 
salvation ol democaatic ascendency 
ail along the line. It was a sort 
of devil and deep blue sea busi
ness. No wonder the conference 
was long and labored. No wonder 

| leaders in both factions toook turns 
* in going to the conference and giv
ing advice. Everyboby was listen
ed to. It was m a sense a demo
cratic afloir,where the peop e were 

j out S'.iileal.
j Ail meetings of the committees 
and their ru'»committees and the 
conference committee wore held 
with doors closed to the newspa
pers. Hogg and Clartc came out 
of their private conference with 
closed m o u th s . The strong men 
of the factions made carefully pre
pared speeches before the confer
ence, and the committee members 
to >k their turn in the discussion. 
It was a dispute inside the divided 
funily and an eff>rt to make up 
without letting the neighbors know 
what was g >ing on. Family j irs 
and political feu is leak out some
times, and tills is no » xcepiiou to 
the i u 1 e.

The conference committee met 
in Ciiaitman B.ker's room, No. 13 
at the Oriental, and remained in 
session lour 1 ours. Bromment 
men lingered around the doors and 
in ¡he halls waiting f >r the result, 
and wondered if after all, harmony 
would fail. It was known that 
only one point wai at issue and 
that the indorsement of the nation
al administration.

Occasionally a member of the 
committee would come out to take 
a drink and give the information 
that mi tiers were corning along 
smoothly, and when finally it was 
announced that the conference 
committee had agreed, the whob 
crowd marched to the bar and 
harmonized.

Following is the unanimous re
port of the conference committer-:

Whereas, a serious division ex
ist* among democrats in Texas and 
it is to the interest of the p trty 
nnd of good government that, such 
division should be adjusted and 
the party reunited upon the basis 
of frat«rnal union, involving no 
sacrifice of principle on the part ol 
any dem’ociat nor the impo.-iuon 
of any terms calculated to bring 
humiliaiion, therefore, be it

and principles of the repuMm-m« < 
and populists, or people’s part .-, 
as essentially inim'oal to de;n >-| 
eracy and destructive to free gov-; 
ernment. Adopted [m e  nay—-; 
Colquitt.]

3 We propose the* all primaries! 
and conventions ro be held in 1891 
be c--«}posed and conetbuted on 
the ba.«-is of the vote fur the <J*mo. 
cratie preH’d--n»i i! electors in 189’ . 
and no person who was then of 
age and did not so y;>te. uu’ess 
prevented by sickness, absence or 
other go->d C'-uSi-, and no per-oe 
who will not pledge him«e f t<> 
abide by the action of the state 
convention so assemb’ed ¡-hai.be 
allowed to participate in the pri
nt'-: rie*.

4. Resolved, that in order to 
unify Lne machinery of the party 
iu tho state it- is agreed that in all 
counties in winch there any exist 
two democratic o uin-y or precinct 
committees • hit cmn nittee which 
was created by the regular demo
cratic comry con veil-' ion shall con
st! tu e the only recogrdz county 
and precinct democratic commit-

I Believe in Hood’s
Scrofula' Corei

A te  Crew r o te e n .

g?c®d th© Statement of  
Popular Teacher

m \ w *
W

Q

/ J

är’J : , J

j p Ä t '
wjk
■ ■ îi^ Ê xa a :< m ^ B tsa ^ i.

Mr. Geo» A. Ziri:?4 
Mt. Höret», Temi.

Tbs statements iu tho UstttaouUl belovr ar« 
r facts to tbe irmaedlat* friend« ut Mr. 

Geo. A. Zirkle, sobool teacher, of Mt. Iioreb, 
Tenu., very well known throughout th* county, 
svhere tie was born and has always ilved. Kead it. 
4,C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“Dear Sirs:—I betlev* la Hood’s &..-rsn?arüta. 
, .. • . , e , . I I will tell you whv. I Jjsr* Buffered frora la-

tee.ao» all appomtmants ot county | ^^.erorulxfrim^lUlhoo <1, When ST years
chairm Ul made by either state ex- of ajre, my eyes becnaje »trungety effected. I
ecutive committee be and the s.une 
are hereby revoked.

5. Upon the adoption of the 
basis of settlement agreed upon by 
both d< m »cr itic state executive 
committees Chairman Matlock and 
bis committee will issue a public 
ad-1 re.-s to the democrats of Texas 
who supported the Turner hail 
ucket, advising theWt of the settle
ment mid»*, and that in pn”.-u me- 
of said settlement no cell f >r ti 
stale convention will be Lsued by 
his committee and that said com
mittee is dissolved.

Thar the cal! of Chairman B deer 
and his committee is the author'#! 
ed cal! of the regular united democ
racy of Texas and it is urged upon 
all members of the party to re
spond to sai l call in a spirit ol 
democratic brotherhood and to 
unite with «11 good democrats in 
the primaries and conventions in 
cementing the party arid promoting 
its success in perpetuating die tru? 
principles of democratic govern
ment.

Oat-look for Mut ion.

could not read after suaset, and when I would 
close tr y eye.*. I  could not open them ; but on 
whichever side I lay, oa that sld* Í could opea 
my eye. Tho condition continued about tw* 
year», and was succeeded by

An intotsrab!« ttchh'.rj 
all over my body and limbs. I  had to Kara wf 
{¡Ule boye take f ; i ¡ »  brushes and scratch na*. 
It was dreadful. It continuad a month and we* 
followed Immediately by u tumor iu the rijjht 
aids of my neck, ns large its a small egg. 1 at 
©nee commenced taking physicians’ prcscrijv 
ttons and continued till Host hope. In the mena 
time the tumor changed its place So the imme
diate front of my nsek, suppurated and wai fol
lowed by others, till six had formed and broke«.

“ idntdiy, three years ago, another large tu
mor seated itself on lu© point of my collar bon* 
and In six months another half way hack ©a the 
bone, noth of them soon began t > disctmrp* 
ami continued to do so till about seven monto* 
ego. í tried everything, including prescriptions. 
1 was often so weak that

I Could Scarcely Walk
#nd my mind wa* fea confused that I could 
scarcely attend to my bushier» (school teach
ing}. 1 was utterly discouraged. And sow »>/ 
Btory draws to a close. I begaa tire us* of
I | r , . «

CoLman, Trx,,March 12.— Cr 
poison is ihs- provincial name of 
plant that grows wild and blooms 
curly in this locality. It acquired 
ibis Riiine from having been used 
by the pioneer settlers for poison
ing crovs. They boiled the plant, 
soaked corn in the juice, a; d 
pbunrg it where crows annoyed, 
the birds ate it and died, Th.* 
plant closely resembles the. wiid 
onion, both in bulb and bloom, 
varying only in odor ai d »ff. c?, 
and it has in com« instances t*» e . 
mistaken lor the letter and eaten 
by persons with fatal tfiV.cf. W ;.! 
onions itrd the plant in question 
are indiger ous to the saine c l i ;•« 
and^soil, the onion bang harm:» s 
and of pleasant i) (V»»r to on 
whose taste leans to onion* 
garlic.

With this description of em
poison the reader is now prepare-; 
to appreciate the narrow c-cH-.-e f 
little Ross I’afs-ons, a 7-ye;.r »> d. 
newsbtiy of ihis place, w ¡50 h«.< 
just gone through the ordto 1 of 
having eaten a rather Urge mod*, 
cum of the odious root, the 
covery of his mistake heirtg in ('» 
by bis mother, to whom his lit. !h 
sister carried a bloom from the 
plant of which he had eaten.

lloss was given emetics, and 
after losing bis dinner which he 
several hours before, he was then 
dosed with CMStor oil and the 
treatment preyed successful. R 
will doubtless never mk-Ukt 
‘ crow poison”  for oniors again.

r¡Sff

There is a bare possibility that 
the sheep market will improve 
some during the next sixty days, 
it is u. notable Let that the price 
of sheep during April and May is 
much ahoye the average of other 
months in the year, and it is the 
opinion of some sheepmen that 
there may' be a little bulge in val
ues this year. A large part of the 
fed sheep have been marketed and 
»wing to the fact that values were 

so fearfully low7,sheep feeders have 
been discouraged from fiiiing up 
with stuck sheep to replace those 
which wire sent to market. 
Scarcely any feeding sheep have 
been purchased at Chicago since 
the first of the year,a circumstance 
which is a pretty good index to the 
feeling of sheepmen. Before the 
grass sheep begin to come it is 
possible that the stock of sheep 
it) ¡lie feeding pens may be so h r 
educed that prices will advance 

some, especially if the export de
mand keeps up as it has L.r the 
past month. Everybody antici
pate« a deluge of grass sheep, first 
Mm Texas then from the North
western r..ng<*s, 1 .r it is moral 1 v 
certain that there is a big crop of 
sheep, and that owners are even 
more anxious to unload thnu thc-y 
were last fail.— Chicago Drovei.v 
Journal.

Q
*4® V'

Hoou’s Sarsaparilla, a Uttl* l«*s than a year ago, 
and took ftv* hot!!»*. Wh#a I b*gan I had > *  
f ̂ tsLli in it. In lew  than there months both th* 
sores <*n my th-nikier vy* f*  h**le«i; l was cure.l 
el r. Uxu'.neiMme catarrh; aud setufuloua haMt 
has s'ss'U.’y prawn !?»* aityaretil. I  welj.i 
more than ¡'ever Aid in say life, ra t a »

la the ®? i?®»Sth,
considering; rnj «»»stltntlau. Ito you wonier 
that I '-e\i*rn in I-I«o>ys 8&rsa;)arUisT I <;rn do 
no less Utd» recommend itew yw H er« »mSc fery 
wny.” C-iU). A. ZiUKi.«, Mi. nereb. Teun.

Hood’s PJfls cur* livor 'll.», constipatioa, 
tüiou35ic*3, Jaunkice, sick haskdaelic, iadígeaUon.

l l less ing  o f  the Sham rock .

u .\jh] the three virtues which sr« dsar 
To Irish hearts are emblernsd her* 
Within our ihrse-leaved Shamrock; 
Fidelity, that knows no end 
To country, sweetheart, faith or friend; 
Count ¡re, tb*.t no r verse can bend.
And hospitality—all blesd 
Their types within the shamrock.”
“ God bless the old dear spot" >f earth, 
God bless the green land ejfi birth. 
Where grew th is bunch of «^puroc!-; 
And hie.-sings on this gerer«uts land 
Which welcome wiih a lavisii band 
E tch year, the end and stricken bat d 
Of ex iles  from ibis silver svrar.d 
Where grows the saintly Shamrock.”

The mas Murphy, a welì kncwrs 
Calìfi.»r(dst tiau er ni <1 driver c f 
troitn g 1*0 * ses.has beco r.]»poiv:te*i 
manager of tbe racin** «tubi» s ( f 
ìlio Czar of Russia, and with Wwi. 
Ovcrbo’zer, assi.-lati- ìfat'oer, wi 1 
le»ve »San Francisco thè 15 h hot., 
for New York and go .therce t* S'. 
Feterebu? g. Tbe position v. s < f 
fered io Kellev, thè driver, v. ho 
vili bave charge o f thè Du Bota 
ttables Ibis year.

A waning Cheste? field slgh.-t 
over the sad fact that so few moc
eril young men underhand i í =-*. 
high i ft of carving iy  w 1 ¡ i « L » 
get i'eman was fotmely permiite d 
to use a lui key tvr witio «« hi.* g< o»i
h'-H A Ii tVat is i í quired <

Climatic Infiumt e on Health.

It cannot be denied »hat the influence 
of c imate upon healt h is great, aud is 
in recognition of this fact that physi
cians fetnds pjilients sullering with 
pulmonary diseases to great distune; s 
for “ change ©f a r.”  Hut when the 
-ufferer happens to be too pi or to act 
upon the advices his lot is hard indeed. 
But it Is not necessari y hopeless. Dr. 
Felr*e’B Golden Medical Dicorery can 
be had at uny medicine store, and to it 
thousands whose casca were consider
ed desperate owe their live?.

Up to a certain poi*t in the progress 
of Consumption. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery Is a positive remedy.

Unique Romance.

A unique romance has come t<' 
lislit if! B .t 'ie Creek, Mich. Ai
yourg man.imiitmd with the senti
mental, made a proposal of marri
age to his best girl. He was no? 
sa’ i>fLd to make it in the ordinary 
w.uy, and so he wrote a long letter 
expressing his undying love find 
affection, and aeked her to live in 
a humble cottage with him This 
letter he mailed via San Francisco 
to a friend living in Chins, with 
the request that he forward it t*> 
America via England, \Vh*-n the 
young lady received the proposal 
it had coma to her around the 
world. This w; » very romantic. 
No other girl ever received a pro
posal of m >enage in euch a way. 
But now the joke is on the writer. 
He expected an immediate reply, 
yes, or no, but the smart girl has 
decided to send her reply around 
tiie world also. The girl, net ex
pecting the letter, did not sufL-r 
from anxiety,but the poor fellow is 
on the anxious seat and will have 
to wait, the coming letter around 
the world. Hin nights are now 
sleepless, and his friends say that 
be is acting strangely.

this line these d* gcm-raU** davs is 
i hat cvet y y ou'>g mu n ?ho u d k ti••».v 
how to cut, ¡he pigeon wing a> <i 
carve out a fortune for h.iii>» J.— 
Dallas news.

I f  Toil Keep ttcf.a.

For pleasure or profit you shonnl 
send for s«tuple c*»■;•)’ of 
poultry New»V> bat»d*m*ne 28 
page monthly tnsyftST.e. pnbii«h.-d 
at Lincoln, Nvb. Ii. tells '-i! ahot?? 
Poultry. The Kub«ci'p?ion price 
i* only 25 corns p* r year, and 
handsome prc-mumtH ore eff^red to 
club rais-rs. Stud for it today. 

Address
W e ste rn - P o u l t r y  N e w « ,

Liocoia, Neb.

Suspended la  Space.

Big Springs, Howard Co., Texas, 
March 17.— District court closed

Resolved, That we most heartily ! S;it delay is dangerous with Uonsuuip- * r^, .
. • c , , j tion. In «11 the conditions that lend i o ; l°day. u m. Dewey was acqui. ted
iavor a reunion of he party and ^  tSie “ Discovery” is the remedy, i of the charge of killing Sparks in

export. One thing remarkable 
about the horse is his errival here 
without a single scratch or blem
ish uRer a tremendous rough 
voyage of thirteen days on the 
Atlantic and several severe bliz
zards between New York and 
here, being in all, 28 days on the

■elected to the 20th legislature, re- • , - , ,’ jj ourney,showing the good care and
presenting A *ung, Jack and Wise j Mftpntilin nr, w  tho
counties. He takes great interest! 
in military matters and is alto ] 
get her a strong democrat- 1

attention bestowed on him by the 
geutletnan who brought him over, 
Mr. Matthew McFarlane..— San 
Angelo .SLfejâ iaxd.

“ Ever since I was 8 years obi.”  
“ How did you get acquainted 

with him?”
“ He persuaded me to take some 

raisins from my mother’s pantry.”  
“ Spell devil.”
“ D-e-v-i-1. Devil.”
“ Dissect it.”
“ Evil, vile, lie, ill, 1, his resi

dence, where he is now visiting.”

j Read TtutJDxviil’s liiVKit N tw »

while this committee does not as!
Ii-uute to frame or dictate a rdat- 
i f.»rtn, yet for the purpose of re- 
| union we recommend and submit 
I as a basis of adjustment and settle-j
\ inent of all differences honorably7:

1. We reiterate our endorsement 
of the national platform adopted 
at Chicago in 1S92 as a true ex- 
pressi'Ui of democratic faith, and 
Ht&nd as a unit ready to second the 
exertions of our dun >cra.t.ic presi
dent and congress in the execution 
of the demands of said platform.

2. We jitUn the platform

With ferere lingering Coughs or We*k | 1SE5.- Wm, Brandon and James 
Lung«, nothin* a*t* eo promptly. ¡? ,an were given four years each
Every disease that c:.u be reached 
through tha blood yields to this nitdi- 
cme. The Scrofulous aifeotlonR of th*
Igngs that’s called Consumption is one 
of them. For this, ai d for every ©liter 
form of Scrofula,for all blood-taints and 
disorders, and all chronic Bronchial,
Throat, and Lung «flYctiona, the ••Dis
covery” is the oniy remedy so certain 
that it can be guaranteed. If it ever 
fails to benefit or cure, you have your 
money back.

Can anything else be “just as good”  j wa!S stabbed in the hear!. lie died

for burglary and the cases against 
Wilson and Joses for the killing 
of Clay Henry last spring were
continued.

Big Springs, Howard Co. Texas, 
March 19 h.--I)idio Pachaca and 
another Mexican at Sanderson’s
sheep camp, engaged in a fight 
last night with knives and Didio

for you 10 htq ?
Dou’t you belicv- it.

in a few m ment«. Tí 
par y made his escape.

othfci

Chicago, 111., March 18.— People 
in the vicinity of anew grain ele
vator in process of em u ion at 
Sout h Chicago yesterday a lit-moon 
were horrified to See Joslah Coate«» 
a carpenter, slip on the u n i  and 
slide rapidly lo th« edge. As ho 
was going over the edge Coat« a 
grabbed a wail pbite won his right 
hand and hung to it, Ids body 
being suspended at a bright of 10G 
feet. Coates’ fellow workmen wero 
paralyzed with fright and two of 
them fainted. O-hef i soon recur, 
ered their senses and about to 
rescue him. All this t'rno Coetps 
was trying out to those in sound of 
his voice to save him. In the 
course of a few seconds the hon or- 
stricken watchers on the »»ridge 
below saw a man appear At % win
dow and behind him were rover A 
other men. The first comer lean*-«! 
far out until it seemed as if he 
would tumble headlong from tii#*- 
pole, but his strong hands and a. 
stout rope about his body held 
him securely while he reached 
out and grasped the man hanging 
from the wall plate and succeeded 
in getting him to the window 
ledge. Then with almost tuper- 
human effort both man were drag
ged through the window by res
cuers inside. Tae rescued man,' 
when he found himself saved,, 
fell over in a dead faint, and the 
rescuer, William another
carpenter, collarped sHPipleseiy. 
A laint cheer reached tLSisc in the 
room at the top cf the elevator. 
Coates, when he was finally reviv
ed,was in such a nervous condition

. *0  of his fellow.7 workmen.

Come to Sunday School to- r. 
row.
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Dealers In

S, GROCERIES, CLOTHING, 
Hats and Gents Fnrnlsliing Goods.

Hardware, Crockery & Harness, 
Feed Stuffs and

GENERAL RAUCH SUPPLIES.
T h e  h i g h e s t  m a rk e t  p r i c e  pa id  f o r  

H i d e s ,  P e c a n s ,  F u r s ,  P e l t s ,  E t c .  

S o n o r a ,  - - T e x a s .

SAll ANGELO ftSTIONAl UK
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

M. L. MERTZ, President. .JOHN CARRAGHER, Cashier.

JOS. C. RAAS, Vice-President.

C a sh  Capital S I 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Surp lus Fund 8 2 0 , 0 0 0 .

Transact a General Banking Business.
Buy And Sell Exchange

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PCHLISUKD WKliKLY. 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  

S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .  

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YKAR IN  ADVANCK.

Entered sit the Postofliee at Sonora, 
is second-class matter.

M I K E  M U H P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

So n o r a  . T  k x a  s . Mardi 24. IS04.

Dr. H. G ue rn sey  Jones,
PHYSICIAN. OBSTETRICIAN *  SURGEON.

SONORA ~ -  TEXAS-

Country calls promptly Answered. 

Office at Residence.

X. \V. Cor. Public Square.

! D R . H . G . C O L S O N , 

Piysiciis, Saigtn ltd Mbiciu,
Office ai Cusenbary & Briant’s drug 

store. Residence at the Geo. Dunagan 
place. All calls promptly answered. 

Sonora, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENT RATES» 
Positively in Advance .

District offices.............. ............ $15.00.
County offices.  .............. _.......  10.00.
Precinct offices (precinor No. 1). 5 00.
County Commissioners... . . . . . .  . 2.50.

The announcement rates pub
lished will be the same the week 
before the election as they are now.

j Delays are dangerous. Let the 
j people know you are out for office 
land want their vote through theI
columns of your county paper.

A 1! those that announce will not 
be charged for having their names 
printed on general ticket. Can- 

I didates not announcing will be 
| charged one half the announce- 
| ment fee to have their names ap* 
! pear on tickets.

G
memmmmmnmagtmttsmtMût

PR
W . H A Ï M E S ,

EGAL TINNER.fi G
G A L V A N IZ E D  T A N K S  AND  4 LU E S  

A  S P E C IA L T Y .

\V. F. Decker has moved his 
restaurant to the corner formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Dona Franklin.

James Shaffer,the sheepman was

Issue interest bearing Time Certificates of Deposit. U n ratlC^ *ur supplies
j Wednesday.

Sonora, Texas.

“ I I e  is r is e n .”

Tomorow is Eeaster Sunday.

The cheapest place.—The Pioneer 
Drug Store. Sau Angelo. 38 if

The D e v il 's R iver  
authorized to announce:

N ews is

D .n’ r put off »(ill 
what can be done this, 
now.

next week 
Announce

mur

a
w i  m ■

aerai su

Wheelwright and Hcrso Shosr.
Give me a Trie:!. All work Guaranteed.

Shop on corner of Concilo avenue and Poplar street, Sonora, Texas.

H o l e !  A c c o m m o d a t i o n s  in S o n o r a .
GIBBONS, of the date ‘ -Star” hotel, is t< mporallv localcd at the 

.Max Ma ver resiih nee where he will ’<e pleased io have his eld customers, 
hud as many new ones as j ossible. stop when they want a good wholesome 

local and a comfortable ted. The aceoinniodaiions are not as convenient 

.is before the tire, but the traveler may depend on getting plenty to eat and 

a good place to sleep, at rent-unable rates if he slays with K. Gibbons wlu n 

ia or*.

f t »
i I— s i I 
" ¡mzïâQ n Ü ■  w  i » s a  w  asatssw

Builder and Contractor
Estimates Furnished on

S O f lO R A , - T E X A S .

J . A . C a l d w e l l  dealer in wooi.liules, 
iurs, grain, hay, etc., San Angelo, hap 
opened a first-class free wagon yard in 
the rear of his warehouse. Good water 
and sheds, lie solicits the patronage 
of tiie Devil's River Country. 10I-tf.

Dr and Mrs. C. R. Matihis are 
expected home shortly from 
Mi mphis, Tehn.

Goe. Black, of ihe S S S ranch 
was in Sonora Thursday. He is 
over 1 mking after the cattle in this 
country.

Dr. J . F. Riggs, over the postoffiee, 
San Angelo, is a tine surgeon dentist of 
20 years experience, and guarantees his 
work to be rirst-clr«s. When in need of 
a dentist call and see him. Itf

Junes Robinson and James A. 
Taylor returned from a trip to 
Mexico Saturday. They report 
that the country they passed 

I through is very dry.

Call on Zenker & Maiers at the Favo- 
| rite Saloon, w hen in San A ngelo, take 
i a glass of their cool beer and you will 
i continue to call every time you chance 

11 that wav. 38-tf

Dock Grimsley, , the Schleicher 
j count}'cattleman who ranches oh 
¡Granger Draw was in Sonora 
; Wednesday trading.

W O O D F O R D

( 1881)
W H I S K E Y

is the  f inest a r t i c l e  
that  has e v e r  s a i l ed  
o v e r  the  San A n g e l o  
i > a r s . N  o li e a d a c h e 
g u a ra n t e e d .  F  o r  
sa le  on ly  at the  

C o r n e r  S a l o o n .  
San  A n g e l o .

Walter Whitehead of the cattie 
and sheep firm o fG .W  Whitehead 
& S ms was in Sonora Friday.

Keyes Fawcett, one of th>* 
pioneers of the Devil’s R'ver comK 
try was in Sonora Friday. Mr 
Fawcett is a prominent, you ig 
cattleman ranching on Dolan.

JO H N  M o O LEA B Y ,
Successor to Cha ruberia nd A McCleary.

Windmill Builder and Repairer,
.Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings, 

SONORA,

Country orders picmptly nttuxe i 

T E X A S .

DO YOU WANT THE BEST?
S V T  TJ

ECU PS
Hundreds in use in r< xas marc tugu^

still doing belief work than the sightly tovs now 
thrown on the market at cheap pi ices.

For os i mai es on your outfit, 
w .iie direct to

F. F. COLLINS MFC. CO
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

gf \ G oto  8AM  IÎUNK.LKS’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
fine Imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, tine liqu
ors and civars. 17-tf

Peler d figer, San Angelo, manurac- 
! furer and dealer in marble slabs, tomb- 
i stones, monuments, and ail kinds of 
I marble works, solicits vour trade. 82.

Sm  White, has 40 acres of land 
in the linest state of cultivation 
He wili put about five acres in 
water melons,

John Sheen, a prominent cattle
man of Menard county, was in So
nora Monday. He is the father 
uf Miss Mary Sheen the popular 
young lady who is staying at Mrs 
C- F. Adams’ .

Do not put off taking a spring medi
cine tut rate Hood’s Sarsaparilla now. 
it will purify your blood, strengthen 
your nerves and give jou a good appe
tite.

N ew  Try This.
If will cost you nothing and will 

sm eiy do you good, if you ha ve a Cough, 
Cold, or any trouble with Throat, 
jhest or Lungs. Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Co ds is guaranteed io give relief, or 
money will be paid back. Huflercrs 
from La Grippe found it just the thing 
and under iis use had a speedy aim 
perfect recovery. 4 ry a sample bottle 
at our expense and learn, for yourself 
just how good a thing it r .  Trial bottle 
free at W. It. Cusenbary & Go's. Drug 
Store. Large size 50c. and $1.00,

The Kerrville 
closed last month.

public school

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in tiie world for ‘hits, 

’Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. 
Fever Sores, 'Fetter, Ghapped Hands. 
-Chiib.ains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions. and positively cures Piles, or no 
par required. It is'gi>iira,1,eed to give 
■perfect satmfaetien.or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W. 
II. Cusenbarv & Co.

D on ’t Tobacco Spit or Smoke 
Tour Life Atony

is the truthful, startling title of a little 
baok that M is all about No-ro-bac, the 

Guaranteed io- 
l>nwo '*■'he cost is trifling
and the re Tu vbo wftvta to qu»t and 
ivi n't. no P^.sical or «.oaneia'l risk 

;o-t°'nc.” Sold by a ii drug- 
qs. at «  or stores or mail 
¿res® * v Sterling Ren^Oy 

T er ’*1 Springs,Ine.

Z *  i n  ' A weak
a r d  a i  « ° r n  ÌV ìa k e
I r D W N S  XROtl B I T ^ S

HORSES FOR SALE,

Or will trade for sheep 40 head 
of well graded mares, also the 
bhire stallion, Dudly. Dudiy is a 
heavy hor-e raising, G years old, 
of fine action, a good worker, and 
■ »f a gentle tractable temper. 
Address G forge Bkown,

Fort McKavett,
74 4t. Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ITood’s Pills are hand made, and 
portent in proportion and appearance. 
25c. per Lox.

Improved horse powers and 
pumping jacks and large cypress 
ch terns for sale at half price. 

G9-I2t Inquire st
Dr J. B. T a y l o r ' s ranch.

C. W. Merchant of ban Angelo 
was in Sonora Thursday. He is 
down looking at a bunch of sheep 
he contemplates purchasing.

E. Jackson of the horse firm of 
Jackson & Johnson v. n« in bonora 
Wednesday with a loa, o f  jrkevs 
which he sold at good figures,

M «n v  Persons are broken
down from overwork or household cares. 
Brow n ’s iron Bitters Rebuilds the 
system, aids digestion, removes excess of hue 
and cures malaria- Get the genuine.

Our public school closes Friday, 
March 23rd, but will be supple
mented by a private terra.—Junc
tion City Citizen.

The Menardvilie and MiKivett 
public schools closed for the term 
Iasi month.

I f  they rip you get a new pair 
for nothing.

“ TH E BUCKSKIN  BREECH
ES”  we mean— the best Jeans 
Pants on earth.

Mayer & Hagerlund sell the 
celebrated Buckskin Jeans Pants

•r)6-tf
The Del Rio Record came out 

in green last, Saturday in honor 
of Sr. Patrick’s day. It was brim 
full of news and twice iis usual 
s:ze.

N O T IC E .

For District & County Clork,
4V. B. Silliman as a candidate for re- 

election to the office of District and 
County Clerk, of Sutton county.

For County Treasurer.
W. H. Cusenbary, as a candidate for 

re- lection to the office of Treasurer 
of Sutton county, at the ensuing No 
vember election.

“ Get in the road”  if you are out 
for office.

Notice is hereby given to all 
parties that Sutton county, Bridge 
Bond, No. I 4, for $1000, being the 
ast of a .series of 14 numbered 

from 1 to 14 inclusive, issued May 
13ih 1892, under an order of the 
Commissioners Court, of Sutton 
county, (U.e other 13 bonds of said 
series having been sold to the La 
Fayetie Bank of St. Louis, Mo.,) 
said bond No. 14, having never 
being sold to anyone and having 
been lost from the records of this 
county, the registration of the 
same,together with ¡ill the interest 
coupons thereto attached,has been 
cancelled under an order of the 
Commissioneis Court <4 Su’ ton 
County and said bond declared 
null and void.
Attest; W .  B.*S i l l i m a n . 
County Clerk of Sutton. Omniy, 

Texas. 77 4t.

Church Notes.

I s T O T I O E l - 'T ’y c x :  S A L E .
Notice is hereby given that I, J. L. DAVIS , Tax Collector of the 

County of Sutton, have by virtue of the power in me vested, seized 
land levied upon each of the following described tracts of land situated 
■ in said county,to satisfy the unpaid taxes as assessed thereon and now 
; due for the year 1893, together with all costs accured thereon, the as- 
j sessment rolls of which are now in my hands showing that t.he taxes 
! as hereinafter enumerated on the said lands have not been paid, and 
| that I will by virtue of the aforesaid premises sell the s une for cash 
| to the highest bidder, at public outcry, at the Court House door of 
¡Sutton County, in such manner as the law directs, and between b g d  
| hours, on the first Tuesday in April, 1891, being the third day of said 
jtnori.b, and will continue such sale until said lands are disposed of,
! described as follows:

UNRENDERED.

Goto church to-night to-morrow 
and to-morrow night.

Come to Sunday School early 
that the preaching service may 
begin at 11 sharp.

Preaching to-morrow both morn
ing and evening by Rev. J. A. 
Wrifiht.

Rev. J.W. Cunningham, Baptist 
minister will hold services in the 
church tomorrow at the usual 
hours.

Rev. J. A. Wright’ s sermon to 
parents Sunday morning was well 
recived. There was a large audi
ence to hear him.

II *v. J. W. Cunningham is sub
scription agent in Sonora for 
‘ ‘ Scenes from Every Land.”  Edit
ed by Gen. Leiv Wallace,author of 
Ben Hur. Prince of India, eic 
This is a fine work and has over 
five hundred photographic views 
making a very instructive work.

O' VNER. »In 2 ) j • , -
Ohio ix al G rant a®. Acres

j
4'ax
Cos

Ui 1 know 11 150 2283 2 ’. G C & S F Ry Co. ... 609 6 10 $12
do 5<k; 305 531 V dulph Neuber....... ... 32 > - é
do 521 0 163 2! J. IV . Rei lev........... . .. 6 0 12
do 807 276 E 1,. Huffman. . .. 6 :0 12
do ,816 126 L B.Fields .. ....... . . . .6 10 . R"
do 817 114 do 6 10 12
do 818 109 d 0 ,6 1 0 , 12
d> SI 9 108 d ) jO-tO ' 12
do ,82 40 66a li T Vd & N G Rv Co . .. . 406 1-1 10
do 827| ! 25 W . A. b e'.cG........... . .. 64 > } ;d() 828; 1 . do HO i2
d . 829 1151 do 12
(ili 8 ;<>! 107 j do ¡6-10
do S3 «, 1511 ii .! . WiriLler....... ... 610 12
do 883: 387 15 <2 1 M C l i v Co ... . <‘.40 4:2
do 835 58 1027. Day Land & CaUie Co.. 673 L?>
do 836! 58 1028 do ¡300 7

OS

4t>

PION-RESIDENT OW NERS .
Mrs. Salii© Huffman.............  539,16-37:
EM Blood A David W Adams 170; 3077 
W ò femiih, Est JuoT wollig. I 21! 201 

do j 21 201
J S Spoftord......................   ! 704; 0-50

do |586 0-70:
A .1 Knox. . .......................... i 67i 273
J C Campbell................ . . . . . !  8-1 1164]

do ! 85 11611
Christian & Crooker............. 650 0-270

73 S F R K Co ..........
20 O C & S F  Ky Co....

532 A ad reus liilo........
532 do
27 T W & N G Rv Co.
21 do
i t I » & S E Rv Co......
Il E L & R K Ry ( o... 
5 do

53 T VV & N G Ry Co..
¡(540
!64L>

3 15 
4'44 

12 86 
10 27 
12 86 
12 86 
12 86 
12 86

T O W N  L O T S .

bridge of business 
Printers’ Ink.

success.

Notice is hereby given, that all hunt
ers, wood haulers and men driving 
sheep in the Taylor pasture, will be 
prosecuted to. Ilie fullest extent of the 
law. A  reward of $25.00 will be 
I ns id for the arrest and conviction of 
any (mo tor theft or killing of cows, 
hogs or horses.

65-0m. a AS. LAMBERT,
Foreman Dr. J. B. Tavlor’g ranch.

y O C D ’ 3 Sarsaparilla wins iis way 
k-r into the confidence of the people 
by the good it is doing; Fair trials 
guarantee permanent C U t iE S .

Parents and guardians of overs 
and unders who attended the 1893 
public school are requested to 
settle for same with the trustees. 
W A. Stewart, S. G. Tayloe or T. 
T. Thomason.
J? .. -

A'l those interested in having a 
brass hand in Sonora are requested 
to attend a meeting at the Court 
House Saturday night at which 
steps will be taken to organiz-

I f  you are fond of music and 
believe that a brass hand would be 
a benefit to Ponora attend the 
meeting at the court house to-night 
at 8 o'clock.

We will pay 2d cents for a copy 
of the D e v i l ’s R i v e r  N ews of me 
ssue of April 9th 1892,

Sp e c im e n  C o s e s .
S. II. Clifford, New Cassell, Wis., wag 

troubled with Neuraliriu aiid Rheuina- 
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his 
Liver was affected to an slarmir.g 
decree, appetite fell away, and he was 
terribly-reduced in flesh and strength. 
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured 
h i in.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, HI., 
had a running sore on Ms leg of eight 
\ ears' standing-. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters ami seven boxes of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, and isis ieg is 
sound and well. John Speaker.Catawba; 
()., had live large Fever sores oa his 
leg, doctors said he was incurable. One 
bottle Electric Bitters and one box 
¡-’-ucklen’s Arnica Salve eured bin en
tirely. Sold by W. 11. cusenbary & 
Co’s Drug store

Mr. and Mrs. Ruff Wallace were 
in Sonora Saturday from Norris 
The D e v i l ’s R i v e r  N ew s  con- 
gratulates Ruff* and weicoms Mrs. 
W ail act», to the. ParaHiso.

Sol Mayer, the cattleman came 
in from Fort Worth and San An
tonio Monday. lie attended the 
stockman’s convention at Fort 
Worth.

lion. C. E. David on, judge of 
Crockett county was over from

O W NE R . Town. No. of lot. Block. Tax & Cort.

Unknown Sonora 3 & 4 Q. 55 54
do do 1 T . 2 77
do do 3 S. 2 77
do do *;» \V. 9 2 7 7
do do 3 w.. 1 0 2 77
do do 2.3. 5 & 6 W. 18 1! 08
do do 6 W. 21 2 77
do do 2 & 5 VV. 22 5 53
do do 3 W. 26 2 77
do do 1 w. 29 2 77
do do 4 W. 30 2 77
do do 7 & 10 W. 38 5 51
do do 2 W. 36 2 77
d() do 3 VV. 35 2 r.7

A . R. Jones............................... do ! U . 8 2 96
Juan Gomez.............................. do 3. 4. & 5 L 7 92
Jim Brad berry.......................... do 2 & 3 VV. 24 5 54

J. L. DAVIS, Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Sutton County, Texas . v

Peter Robertson and Walter Rus
sell of Menardvilie,were in Sonora 
this week.

Mrs. Dons Franklin and family 
and Miss Lydia Garner, left for 
Mason their old home, this week.

W. F. J ones, traveling freight 
g ot, for the Gulf, Colorado & 

Santa Fa railroad, with head
quarters at Waco, was in Sonara 
vestrday. Mr. Jones is here in j 

the interest of his road and wants 
the wool, mutton and beef shtp- 
naerds to go over the Santa Fe to 
market. He was sorry to learn 
that the bulk of the woo! would go 
to the Aransas Pass at Kerrville 
says that those who ship their wool 
to the San Angelo market may rest 
assured that the freight rate to the 
east will be as low from San An
gelo as from San Antonio,

Advertisements are piers to tne Uzona Fnoay7 m s  raanay 111 nos
in Sonora was glad to see him.

A mexican pony came, up from 
Santa Rosa Friday morning drag 
gi'ng thejront axel of wagon at the 
gait that immortalized McCarthy’s 
mare. After taking in the town 
the pony was stopped at Dicker’ s 
feed yard. No damage.

James Chapman of Ozona, is a 
candidate for sheriff of Crockett 
county.

Lon Kincaid, who was indicted 
in Tom Green county, charged 
with the murder of J.M. Pride was 
given up by his bondsmen last 
Friday, but made new bond on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sounders 
of Fort Stockton were in Sonora 
Thursday. Mr. Saunders is mov
ing back :o McCulloch county. He 
says the Sot ora country i* the 
best gtass cour ry in west Texas.

C. C. Hammonds, the cattleman 
who ranches near the line of 
Crockett county was in Sonora 
Wednesday .racing. He contem
plates moving his family to So
nera.

1». the Tho . Ball cattle case at 
Mason, in which the defendant 
was given two years, the court 
granted a new trial and Mr. Bali 
returned to his home on bond 
This is said to bo the hardest case 
of the chargpg against Ball and bis 
friends expect tfia.t ha will be ac
quitted at the next .'eiffl of couit,

S a n  A n y  el o B o n d  Su it .

San Angelo, Tom Green County, 
Texas, March 20— Deputy United 
States Marshal Broome served a 
citation this morning on the mayor 
and secretary of San Angelo,giving 
notice that Augustus F. Shapieigh 
had filed suit against the city in 
the federal court at Ei Paso, in 
which the plaintiff petitions judg
ment against the city for the e-nr. 
,r $10,000 with interest and costs. 

Oa July lS'.h, 1889, Sm Angelo 
was incorporated by a popular 
vote, covering a total area of six
teen square miles. This was 
abolished by the courts on Dec. 
151h, 1891, on account of the in
corporated limits covering too
much territory. Before this $10,- 
UOU worth of ■’city rionas were ne
gotiated and sold to the plaintiff, 
and the proceeds appropriated by 
the city to street improvements, 
etc. On Feb. 10, 1892, San Angelo 
was reincorporated, covering an 
area of four square miles, and it 
is from this incorporation that the 
plaintiff asks judgment.

Mason Court.

G63 State vs. Thos, Ball, theft o f 
cattle, verdict guilty, 2 years ir» 
penitentiary, new trial granted.

665. State vs. L M. Barfield 
theft of cattle, dismissed.

GGG State vs. Thos. Bail, theft of 
cattle, dismissed.

671 State vs. J. F. Treadwell, 
theft of Cattle,indictment quashed.

G7G State vs. Will Chappel, theft 
of cattle, verdict guilty, 2 3Tears in 
pen.

673 State vs. Henry Schrimp- 
shire alias J. W. Henry, theft of a 
horse by conversion,verdict guilty, 
0 years in pen.'

Sheriff Dick Glover of Gonzales 
county left here Monday with a 
young man named Carpenter who- 
is wanted for horse theft, l ie  was 
arrested in Menard county.-Mason 
News.

The Treadwell cattle cases were 
called in court Thursday morning 
and the defendants not appearing 
their bonds were declared forfeit
ed.— Mason News.

Your Stomach1 
DistressesYou

after eating a hearty meal, and tho 
result is a chronic case of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, or »  bilious attack.

RIPflHS TABULES
Promote Digestion, R egulate the 
Stomach. L iv e r  and Bowels, Purity  
the Blood, andare a Positive Cure for 
Constipation, Sick Headache, il l ! -  
iousuess, and all other Diseases arising 
from a disordered condition of the Liver and 
Stomach. They act gently yet promptly, and

A  Cowardly Act.

Price, 5Ö Cents a hos. At
Druggists, or by mail.

P.IPAXS CHEMICAL" CO...
1 0  Spbuc-E St ., Naw  Yocrc.

John Noll, whose place D nine 
miles south of Knickerbocker, had 
his wind mill chopped down and 
broken all to pieces and his home 
destroyed by fire a few nights ago 
while he was en route home with 
hi a sheep fiom the Pecos. Th- 
loss is estimated at $500 or $600. 
The English language is inade
quate to express our contempt for 
the perpetrator of such an outrage. 
It is supposed to have been dune 
a party who wears' a small high 
heeled boot. We are not at liberty 
to give the name of the suspect.— 
S. n Angelo Standard,

Smta Anna, Texas. March 17 - -̂ 
A terrific wind,rain and bail storm 
passed over this country yester
day evening, doing g^eat dam rv 
to buiiding*Hgyg~-::"& mem anti 
breaking out windows.

At Trickham,twelve miles south 
east of here, the storm took the 
form of a tornado, dealing death 
and destruction.

The residence of W. D. Watson 
was blown to pieces, instantly 
killing four of his funily of five 
children and fatally ii juring Mr. 
Watson.

O ;' u ro  £*n x x  x j \ ft v y  OTUTO 1 X7«  I -

deuces were destroyed, but there 
was no more injury to life so far 
as can now be learned,

Greenville, Tex.»s, March 17.— 
At, 7:20 o’clock tonight a fearful 
cyclone struck Emory, a small 
town on the Greenville branch of 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texa* 
road, killing and injuring seve 
people. Nearly every bous in 
the place was either blown down 
or damaged.

Telegrams were sent here asking 
for aid and also that physicians 
and surgeons be sent to Emory at 
once.

Two persons playing dominoes 
ten hours a day and making fWr 
moves a minute, could continue 
118,000 years without exhausting 
all the combinations of 0(7-game, 
the total of which is *248,528,211,- 
840.

Pure spirits of wine or hydrated
alcohol, ts said to have first been 
obtained hy Abuseasis, a Moor«,
about 1130.
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[-EVIL'S RIVES NEWS,
Pf'Hi.ISHKS? WEKKI.Y, 

A d v e r t i s i n g i l v f e d i u m  o f  the  

S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .  

«TBSCRIPTiOiV; $2. A YKAK DS ADVANCE.

En twed at the Posto Uree at Sonora, 
hr second-class' matter.

M  i it. E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

So n o r a . T e x a s . Marcii 24-, 1804.

GARF.Y GIL AND MOLASSES.

T?<e Ssahwb Tanks Used by Vessel» Trad ing 
lJetw W »! Thin Country  and Cuba.

Almost all the mclasses which 
-comesfrom Cuba to the ITnitedSlates 
is brought in the same .-tanks in steam- 
«hips that are used to cany petrole
um as a return cacgo. The ships’ 
tanks are about infect deep and have 
a seek 7 feet deep: They are pump-

M A 33A : C I - i U S E T T S ’  N A T I O N A L  B I R D .
I t  1». the; C od flih , and c« fan® ester Is  the 

•V Piaffe to Contemplate It,
No city or town in  New  England is 

more unique or more interesting than 
the old fishing port o f Gloucester, on 
Cape Ann. This -.quaint city is the 
place which supplies nearly all Amer
ica with its salt cod. and to see the 
miles, o f enormous hogsheads along 
its whatves filled with salted layers 
of this- cosmopolitan fish is enough 
to make one thirsty for a week. 
Gloucester is less than an hour’s ride 
from Boston by way of Salem on the 
Gloucester branch of the Boston and 
Maine railroad, eastern division, and. 
if  one wishes to get a genuine smack 
of seaport and fishing port -life, and 
see where the country store codfish 
is “ roadie up,” let him take a days 
.outing ami visit this salty metropolis 
o f Cape Ann. Best of all, let part of 
the distance be traversed afoot. Let 
the tourist pilgrim do as I did—leave

If Y o u  W a n t

Cash Customers

Advertise in the

DEVIL’S RIVER SEWS,

-ed. fiui of oil at Brooklyn or Philadel- j the ears at Magnolia and walk thero- 
phia. then fakefi to Havana, and the maining five or six miles along the 
■oil is’pumped out into the tanks of shore to Gloucester.
the., refining plants there.

Molasses is brought from the in
terior of the island in huge hogs
heads, which are emptied into the 
•storage tanks. A  suction 
?ng about -TT; |gu|ons an hour fi

s tanks to within about two 
feet of the top, that amount of space 
being required for the expansion of 
( iie molasses. It might be supposed 
that the petroleum would have a bad 
effect on the molasses, but it has been 
•ahown that the contrary is the ease, 
and as nearly one-half the importa
tion is rnado into rum and the bal
ance refined into sugar a little oil is 
not of much account. The tanks are 
■cleaned after the molasses has been 
pumped out by turning in a powerful 
steam jet, which washes down the 
«ides, and liquefies whatever molasses 
maybe left in the bottom of the tank, 
and the suction pump finishes the 
work.

A  cargo of molasses, which former
ly  required 10 or I f  days, can now be 
unloaded in 48 hour.;, while the d if
ference in cost o f handling, to say 
nothing of the saving of time, 
•amounts to a large sum. The first 
attempt at handling molasses in bulk 
was made by the brig Novelty in 
1877. She was fitted with a lining, 
and her whole hold was used without 
partitions. She made several trips 
between Matanaas and Boston, but 
was not successful as a dividend 
earner. Since the present system of 
■dividing a vessel's hold into tanks 
was devised and put in practice on 
steamers the profits of the trade and 
the steamship companies have largo 
ly  increased.—New York Tribune.

W h y  ï îe  Swore Off.

T have sworn off,” remarked a 
uv-" lie aged business man who lias
I i\ tof'ore been noted for his con
vivial tendencies.

“.You don't mean it!” exclaimed 
the friend to whom he made this sur
prising statement.

. do, and this is what brought 
it about. I dropped into the postof-
II so annex to post a letter. I bad

W e went, laet of all, to see the fa
mous wharves. Here wo found hun
dreds of fishing schooners unloading. 
The fish, which bed been cleaned and 
sliced during the voyage, were being 
tossed out of the holds and up on the 
wharves by men with pitchforks. A 
great tub for each vessel, swinging 
by chains and connected with a 400 
pound weight, received the fish as 
tossed up. and when the weight flew 
up the amount was registered l>y a 

: man with a pencil and account book 
, in his hand.

Then the pieces of fish were tossed 
into a dory filled with water, where 
they were washed by eight or ten men 
with blacking, brushes—forever in
nocent of blacking, let us hope—-and 
thence transferred to waiting bar- 
rows, in which they were wheeled to 
rows of hogsheads at the liack part 
of the wharf and packed away with 

j layers o f salt. A t another part of 
each dock were long rows of drying 
frames, where fish that had been im- 

I perfectly cured while on the voyage 
might be spread and exposed to air 
and sun. When one take« into ac
count the miles of those fishing docks 
and the thousands of pounds c f ccd 
that are packed at each everyday, 
be wonders how the finny inhabit
ants of the deep can hold out against 
such wholesale depletion. Yet the 
“ catch'* was never larger than it ha? 
been this year, and the old fisher
men say that there teems to be no 
sign o f the beds giving out.

A  quaint city, y et a practical and 
progressive one, is Gloucester—-a city 
of wealth and pi culture, too, with 
fine churches and schools and many 
beautiful residences and public build
ings. There is a historic charm about 
the pJuds, and its uniqueness and the 
peculiar- character of its leading in
dustry givo it a quaint prestige and
interest to- the traveler. - 
aid.

-Sion's ller-

T lw  V a lu e o f  a- Story.

“ I know a stamp collecting fiend,” 
said Carl Becker to the corridor man 
at tho Lindidi, “ who never fires cf 
disputing the correctness o f the o il 
repeated statement that used stamp * 
have no value and that the million 
stamp charity story is a myth. He 
carries around with him a written

llOTU ll ScliOIjl DcfilliUoiVS.

The following answers have been 
culled frotu English board school ex
aminations by The University Cor
respondent :

Rabies..What you put around a
dog s nose to prevent his biting.

Compurgation---When ho was go
ing; to have anything- done to him, 
and if he could get any one to say 

i not innocent l:e was let off.
Function --When a follow feels in 

; a funk.
Quotation--The answer to a divi

sion sum.
Civil War -W hen each aide gives 

way a little.
Parallax—In consequence of paral

lax a star is always observed from 
Hie center of the earth.

Precession - i . When things happen 
before they take place. 2. The ar
rival of the equator in the plane of 
the elliptic before it io due.

! Zenith— 1. A  quadruped living in 
the inferior of Africa. 2. A  kind of 

i wind.
Parable—A. heavenly story with no 

earthly meaning.
Tho four seasons—Pepper, mus- 

| turd, salt and vinegar.
Mias means -'otherwise"—e. g., he 

1 was tall, but she was alias.
Where is iron found in England? 

In tiie Black regions.
What is the capital of Belgium fa

mous for? Brussels sprouts., sir.
How is the earth divided l By earth

quakes.

XV' ) at D ifleren t Eyes In d ica te .

The long, almond shaped eye, w ith 
thick eyelids covering nearly half or 
fine pupil, when taken in connection 

. with the full brow, is indicative of 
genius and is often found in artists, 
literary and scientific men. It is the 
eye of talent or impressibility. The 
large, open, transparent eye, of what
ever color, is indicative of elegance, 
c-f taste, of refinement, of wit, of in
telligence. W  eakly marked eye
brows indicate u feeble constitution 
and a tendency to melancholia. Deej? 
t.inken eyes are selfish, while eyes in 
which the whole his shows indicate 
errnticism if not lunacy. Round eyes 
are indicative of innocence; strongly 
protuberant eyes-of weakness of both 
mind mid body. Eyes-small and close 
together typify cunning, while those 
far apart and open indicate frank- 
i.i esa.

Tho normal distance between the 
eye* is tho width.- of one eye ; a dio- 
fimcc greater or less than this inten
sifies fine character snjtposed. to be 
symbolized. Sharp angles, turning, 
down at the corners of the eye, are 
seen in persons of acute judgment and 
penetra \ ion. Wei l opened steady eyes 
belong to tit» sincere; wide staring 
eyes to tho impertinent. Gray eyes

moistened the stamp and was about 
to stick it, when a puff of wind took 
i t  from my fingers, and it dropped to 
the  Boor sticky side down I stooped
to pick it up when what was my , „*.,**.* . , , ,
amazement to see it, as if an animate offer o f 8100 for 1,000,000 sta^hpj- ar.d a,*'c ,0 >0 strongest, blue
thing, run across the floor and begin shows it with great glee. Any man' UH* Wt- cc' :t' ' vh,U* Jar&e ^  are 
to climb the wall. 1 had been drink- ' who wants to get rich should avcid 
mg a good deal, and this manifesto- J  M in g  an order o f this kind if he get? 
l ion frightened me, you may well be- one, because to collect 1,COO,COO 
Tieve. I went to see my physidau,'! stamps-it is necessary to secure muro 
who shook his head sorrowfully and than 300 a day for 10 years, without

moat tàfcÿefct defect known as
nearsightedness..-—New York Weekly;

then went with me to the office. 
There was the postage stamp, far up 
the wall, near the ceiling. A  porter 
was called, and it was swept down 
with a broom. Then the mysterious 
circumstance was explained. The 
«tamp had fallen on a lively cock
roach. But I had such a scare that I 
made up my mind then and there to 
<q uit. ”—Chicago Ne ws.

A M on kcj’s Deiithbt <1 Seen*.

When Professor Garner's chimpan
zee Elishaba fell a victim to L iver
pool weather, tire scene at the death
bed was very distressing-. Poor 
Aaron, the male chimpanzee., had 

-n most assiduous in his attentions 
to Bis cOnwin-tunAiv the whole o f her 
illness. Professor Garner-wy^. tn-est 
■ent during the last moments, and 
when lie put his hand to her heart to 
find if it had ceased to beat Aaron 
also put his hand there, looking up 
in  the professor's face as i f  inquiring 
if that was ail they could do for her.

Aaron would not suffer Elishaba to 
Ire taken from him and clung to her, 
body with such tenacity that the pro
fessor was compelled to lay it down 
«on its bed of si raw. The sadness de-

not have been more clearly portrayed 
•on the face of any but nan being. 
Poor Aaron was not consoled until 
he had placed iris hand iu that of the 
professor and by signs and sounds 
had told him of ills distress. Both cf 
the animals had become greatly at
tached to Professor Garner, and apart 
from her value in support o f his the
ory. the loss o f Elishaba is keenly 
felt by him. - Blackburn Times.

tioiMwi t»» iin-li.
Tho man with two cork legs was 

in a bad humor because he couldn't 
go skating, and he growled when he 
handed bis faro to the street ear con
ductor.

“ Well, it is pretty hard,” admitted 
the conductor, “ but you have one 
advantage.”

“ I'd like to know what it is.”
“ You are never troubled with cold 

ft ( t.”
“ Perhaps not in the daytime,” he 

: dm.tteu grudgingly, “ but 1 am at 
night.”

“ Oh, come off ! ’ protested the con
ductor.

‘TVs true, I tell you, he said sharp
ly.

“ Get out; you haven't any feet to 
be cold.” ~ —  —•

“ Possibly not, but my wife has,” 
and the conductor rang up seven, 
fares before lie recovered from the. 
'shock. •• Deli bit Frag Press.

even resting on Sunday. To yet this 
number daily would take r.t Last 
half a marks time, unless he hap
pened to have access to tho waste 
’oasket o f a very large firm, and for 
his reward he would get just 810 a 
year, waiting, however, 1-0 years for 
pay day. finder these circumstances 
ft seems pretty safe to offer $100 for 
1.000. (,K>d stamp:«, for no one acquaint
ed with principles c f arithmetic 
would be very likely to seriously con
sider 1:be preposition.”— Iff, Louis 
Gr iobe-Demoera t.

IIa w  Th ey  UXeet. Zlcporters.

The interviewer is always assured 
of a fraternal welcome from Bronson 
Howard and Augustus Thomas, the 
nlaywriters, ¡mu o f a no less warm 
woI cl )ffTS' txT^».-Ci,oox2c Par&ons La- 
throp. the literary man, whke e t v . 
Joe Cook of B' otou, although never 
refusing an interview, is about as gen
ial amt pleasant a man to talk to as- 
would be a grizzly bear. The most 
aggravating man in the world to in
terview is the man who will make an 
appointment for the sole propose of 
being interviewed and then growl 
out short, eve si vo answers, never voi-

Claus Spreckels, the sugar king, is 
not that kind of a man. Mr. Spreck
els readily agrees to a colloquy. l ie  
affects the most distressing ignorance 
of the sugar market at the politest 
possible fashion, but will talk cheer
ily about- everything else in the 
world. -  -Chicago Post.

Dcutouiug i p p ) « » .
“ In preparing and putting up ap

ples fur market the practice of ‘dea 
coning,’'as it is called, iff very exten
sively followed,.and it means the top
ping off o f a barrel o f the fruit with 
the best and largest -specimen?, it  is 
said the term ‘deaconing-’ originated 
in the fact that.some one holding the 
office of -deacon insome.church. .some
where in New England had distus.- 
giiisued himself by adopting this sys
tem iu putting up apples for market.

“ A t first the practice was to 'dea
conT the apples at one end or the bar
rel only, but an incident led to an 
improvement. A  dealer ia a Maine 
town, who understood the trick, at 
one time sold a barrel of . -pples to a 
customer and recommended them as 
the choicest grown. Iu due time the 
barrel was opened and found to con
tain a very inferior quality, where
upon the customer, fo.Aiim- .tlm.fi. fe* 
had been imposed upon,, made com
plaint to the seller, who very coolly 
observed that he must have opened 
the barrel at fine wrong end. This 
experience, however, made him more 
careful in putting up his apples. In
stead of ‘deaconing’ the barrels at 
one end h o ‘deaconed’ them at both 
ends. Boston Herald.

Cenerai Directory.
N A  ! IO N  A L  G O V E R N M E N T .

President...................G rover  Cleveland
Vice-President.......Afflai E. Sreyenson
Secretar!- of State.. W allei (¿. Gresham 
Secretary of the Treasury . J.G.Carlisle
Secretary of 't ar___Daniel S. Lament
Secretary of N avy.........I I .  A. Herbert j
Secretary of the Interior.. . II. S. Smith 
-ccretary of Agriculture. .J. S. Morton
itiorney-General.........Richaid etilici
Postmaster-General.......W. s. Hissed

S T A T E  O FF IC E R S . 

Governor— J. S. Ilogg .
Lieut.-Governor — M. M. Crain 
Com ptroller.—J. D. McCall, 
Land Commissioner— W . L. Me- 

G alighe v.
Attorney General— C.A. Culber

son.
Treasurer— W. B. Wortham. 
Superintendant o f Public io- 

struetions— J. M. Carlisle.

D IS T R IC T  O FF IC E R S , * 

Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney— G. \V. Perryman. 
Clerk W. B. Siiiiumu.

C O U N T Y  O F F I C E R S .

Judge—-J. M. Beli.
A ttorney— L. N Halbert 
Clerk — W. B Silliman.
S her dr- -J. L. Davis,
Treasurer —W, II. Cusenbary. 
Assessor— W. R, Rudicii, 
Surveyor—John M c N i co 1 
Inspector II. & A . — W. A. 

Glasscock.

Com mi anion ere '
W A S e  wart, - - Preci net No 1 
O. II. W o k I. “  “  2.
John Allison, “  “  b
I I .  Knauseuberger, “  li 4.

Justices o f the Peace.
W .A  Stewart, - - Precinct No. 1 
E. B, Simmons, “  “ 2

C O U R T S .

D.strict court i . held in Sonora 
on the third Monday in Ft bruary 
and September in each year.

County court is held on the 3rd 
Monday in J inuary, April, July 
and Oct. o f each in ar.

Commissioner’ s court is held on 
t h e 2n d M on d a y in F * hr uary, M ay, 
August and Novem ber in each 
year.

Justice court in Precinct No. 1 is 
held on the fourth Monday in each 
month-

- • “• o
Justice court, in Precinct No. 2 

is held on the second Monday if 
each month.

n ^ o n r
% fas Qalrelra anfl Dsfas
W E E K L Y  NEWS
To Keep Apace with the Progressive 

Tiioo-s Has Been

e LNLARGFID TO 'ltt.pAKEf*,

Thus giving- its rfe-aders one-third 
more reading matter than hereto or?. 
W ith this additional space T he W e isk l i 
X envs w ill bs unsarpassixi by any gen
eral newspaper in the Uxtit&d States.

It f i  Strictly a Newspaper.
I t  does .not attempt to please every

body, bat it does try to make itseif in
teresting to a variety o f readers.

in  political matters it gives the news 
and views or ail solus, allowing the 
reader t»in te llig en tly  decide tor him
self, as ¿ li .free A merman citizens 
should. „ ,

Besides its fu ll aiid genaral news feat
ures it  contains iLustraooaa by lamous ^  

. artists and

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS 
FOR TH E  LAD IES,
T H E  FARMERS and 
TH E  C H ILD R E N .

Notw :tiisto.ndir.g this in.creasie^h size 
RR.i at exuaazo t'jy p^aco romains Uio

One Dollar a Year.
I f  you are not fam iliar with it send 

f.-r a free sample copy, convince your
self of its merits,then subscribe through 
your local agent and bu happy; or you 
cun remit direct to
A. I I .  S  S I lO & CO , Publisiiar.5, 

GAX.V55S.XOS OB DALLAS.
Remit- fay dara-ft, pod ojlice order. Pa- 

fiiic, Weiis-Fargo, Ain srienu or i-uiteu 
State» expre ss money ord tr. i t  suit ki
any other tuauuur it is at the scuo'-- « 
risk. ^

C L s s

PERSISTENT

PUBLICITY

PROCURES

iCazx3==H=r, r

PROSPERITY.

piIÏÏTRÏËil^COPYRIGHTS.
PATEN1:
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A d v e r t i s e

Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  i n  l i i e

H A V E  Y O U ?

DEVIL’ S RIVER NEWS

s a K

A Pat » f  Thieves.
During tha i>rogross of a lord may

or’s show Home thieves were about to 
appropriate the watch and chain of 
a gentleman in Fleet street, W li i l » 
the robbery was in progress one of 
the gang-, recognizing that their vic
tim was a barrister who had defend
ed them at theOld Bailey, called out: 
“ A ll right! he's a pal! ; and with a 
cherry salute the barrister was al
lowed to retain his property.—Lon
don Tit-Bits.

P a t ro n iz e

O u r

Advertisers.

This is the story about John Cham
berlain. Of course you know him— 
John Chamberlain o f Washington, 
the Delmonieu of tho Capital City, 
whose pi-ices are higher than the 
Eiffel tower. A  New Yorker went 
into his restaurant there to have 
tome luncheon. When his bill was 
brought to him, ho was stunned by 
the size of it. “ Where is Mr. Cham
berlain?” he asked the waiter. “ I 
know him. Ask him to eomo here at 
once. I want to protest against this 
outrageous robbery.” Chamberlain 
came to him, his usual smile on his 
face. “ What is the trouble with the 
bill C he asked suavely. ' ‘Trouble!” 
howled the New Yorker, whose in
dignation had swelled with his re 
turning breath, “ this robber has 
charged me ̂ 1.85- for a glass o f butter- 
m ilk!” And then Chamberlain an 
fevered sternly: “ Well, air. don't you 
know that- buttermilk is out o f sea
son? I have a mind to discharge the 
waiter for not charging you $2.”—• 
New York Tribune.

L 'lIU IiCJl D  f R E C T O R  r .
M eth o d ist : — Rev. J.A . Wright, 

Methodist minister o f the Sonora 
Mission will attend fine fo llow ing 
regular appointments:

Preaching at i l  a. m. and 7fi>0 
p. m. on second and third Sun
days at Sonora.

First and fourth Sundays at 
Ozena, Crockett county.

B a p t is t :— Rev. J. \Y. Cunning
ham, pastor. Services held in 
Sonora on the first and second 
Saturdays and Sundays in each 
month. On Saturday, a- 7:30 p. 
ru., and on Sunday m  l i  a m. an« 
7:30 p. m.

Third and fourth Sundays at 
Ozona, Crockett county.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday at 10 o’ clock n.m.

Epworth League f i e  devoMomd 
services every Sunday at o:30 p.rn.

The Juvenile Aid Society will 
meet on Satur-iay at 7:30 p„ m., 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

r.
T H IS  M  A  l i  H A S  N O T  P A ID  

h!s subscr iption to the 
D E V IL ’ S RSVEH M E W S .

I f  you wan t  to r e a c h  i l io p r o s p e r o u s

Fifty Debar© Reward

W ill be paid for the street ami 
conviction of the party who re
moved or Stoie’our pasture gate on 
the Sonora road, on the night of 
Friday. April 21. The above rc- 
var 1 will also be paid for arrest 

and conviction o f any party tha 
a ilfu lly  leaves any o f our nasiur« 
gates open or in any other wm« 
damage our fence And .prop» r* v 

Iff: r e x  d o  S t o c k  C o  ,

By F. B. Ewing, preside.--.-' o- 
manager.

To Readers  and Friend© 

c f  the Davii’s River New s :  

Yen will help this paper by

patronizing those  who  ad-
.7;

vertise in its co lumns.  Give 

advertis ing patrons  o f  this 

p a p e r  preference when  

» la c ing  your orders.

siockmea o f  Sutton, Schle icher, 

Crockett, T a l  V erde ,  Cd wards.

fi i m h ! e a n tf M e n a rd C o a ni i es.

A Créât Success,
Ttie Gnlveston-Pallas Wee kly News 

stands pre-eminent ns a journalistic 
success, it ffoes nothing by halves. It 
believes wlnitev« r is worth doing at nil 
is worth doing well, li is ever on the 
•alert for matter that will interest, in
struct ar¡ff benefit Its readers.

loot spring the editor of The Wee kb 
News ornaniEeff a ( ’©lumbian class, 
known to its y-mthful readers as -Mr. 
Big lint’ s Summe School, ”  i ko object 
of which was -o awaken in the mimi of 
the young an interest in t ue -e-ariy his
tory of America »ad its «ific-overer. 
S lie scheme has proven wonderful!’,’ 
successful, and hundreds of , r-inMi en 
Imre been led to invest «gate with re
newed interest historical works bear
ing «pon the subject; aid their well 
written letters to T!tc Weekly News 
bear unmistakable «evidence o f  great 
benefit and mental improTcœettt to 
f hemse! ve«,

4 he Weekly News tvifo contains an

YES. i if You Want ! YES.
T i l  H I T FOR 

YOUR
Take the JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.
ï î  ¡3 a  large, hQsdaorae 8-pftge paper in  lía 29ito year. 3,000 colnm n« »  year oí 

ü e  cSíoSeesl snfi most iaieresísng reading matter, nearly a ll origtlnai. Its c:ret. 
taitón fai- exeertîa o î î k ï  papers* o í ita «îasss. i i <lí«tl:irí itcpnrtments, somethin:; 
fo r every oí lise toosseïâoSt?., o ld or young. Uättors « r e  practical farkierr.
Unrivaled coairibaiors. Contains «lie only correct and reliable Farm ers’ market 
report sent « a t  frosts St. I,«u is. It is the MOST l*SA< T H -.U  , the !BCST IiKEIB* 
A B iK  end th e  <SSEATEî*T H O X E Y ^ A V E R  o f any  Farm  T ap er in the Werk!.

Fend for specimen copies, mammoth Premium List for IS94, and fu ll particulars 
of the Great §200 Cash Prize Offers, A L L - E l i  E E , by dropping Postal «Card to

JOURNAL Or AGRICULTURE, St, Louis, Mo,

A XaH 1« His lira «» .
The physicians in a Vicmrn hospi

tal onr-y made the remarkablo discov- 
evy that a patient dissected there had 
carried a . rasty nail about in ids 
brafe;-'-Gjt~'%as black and corroded 
and fvbVff itli appearances must have 
hdi-i its .- inguiar lodgment since the 
Mian's cl iiahbod,— fi

SFECfAL NOTICE.

W e have sold our business and 

have placed books and all accounts

in the hands of j ) .  Foote, for
j

immediate collectiora. W e  need 

the money and h#ve instructed 

Mr. Foote to coUffct. A ll parties 

owing us are ijfquested to come 

forward and sp/tle at or.ee.

39 A l / n a N M IR  BROS. 

Sonora Texas. Jui.e 9,h. 10J3.

its lady readers. Tka articles oa fas.h-1 
ions, iiOtis«-k< <qing and general mi seel- : 
lar-y are onsurpasseff in inter* st toj 
Intelligent lady readers everywhere. '• 
and to farmers’ wives in particular,w ho ■ 
enjoy a go cal, practical, hoiuelikc pa-, 
per.

To the farmers themselves The 
Weekly News devotes a great deal of 
spare .giving many valuable and timely 
articles on praci kal agriculture in the 
south, a page of “ news notes,” all the 
leading political and general news of 
the world, and well written editorials 
on all the lending questions of the 
da v.

N . Intelligent farmer in Texas ran 
t l  tf. afford to be without The Weekly News, 

It costs but one dollar a year, or less 
than two cents a week.

I he Dallas or Galvi sfon Weekly 
News and T h u  DhVii.’n Jimsu N f.av.s 
will be sent to your address one year 
for otilv i'2 50

DEVIL'S RIVES NEWS
A n d  th e

f o r  8 2 . 5 0

¿ -i

t «

G a l v e s t o n  W e e k l y  Y e w s  

Dalias

Journal of Agriculture

SUBSCRIBE NCW.
W e  need  m o n e y  to  run o u r  business.

A .  / . and A .  M.

D e e  O r a  L o d g e ,  S o .  7 J o ,

Will meet in tiie Masonic ffa!l ini 
.-''onora, the second h-atur b-n ii each ; 
month at 8 o’clock p.m. Officers: S. j 
H. btokes. W. M; li.  II. Pearce. S.W

,6-fiare C h r ysan > en oh 5 0 e ,,
& Choice Ge 
Sweet Cor

,. I Any one not now a safaseri-hèr can tiave Vier'- M. 
r.i'^cîih from us before Atay 1st.

On t'd'eit’’’PL-/d >l Cbárr.-.- /’ ' 
■i'i-Uço «.‘Xairr-C'1 . «Vomir, 
r&KM! èkùti r y  f f f .  sfräi
Pansy; -xira choice,

usms-fe 'òhe ye
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• son interested in Riants, “ ewers' Or vegdlah

O. Clark. J. W.; W 
T rea : J. P. M «'(h n ne! 
'Cfi-, J. Mc feudal, J . 
T \ lu 

ti. Cusen bar y. 
. Sec; M m.One
ri: Carr Che

p - - ____ , „ ilaliJO should-
cents, which atay be deduct--«' fro*» first order.

A  packet of 4 0 -th Oat F R E E  .dth each desiti

c it: Y i
f l y r<!€rs$i
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